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Dy this line
DON'T FOUGETIT1 theyon secure

of 'pw!. safety,
f,irllllisfueliOL,

AT THF--

MINIMUM of expense, anxiety,
Iwtber. fati'te.

If vou are going NOKTH or
WEST, be Hire to take I bin line.

THROUGH SERVICE.

Both via new Hollow Rock Route
the Mt Kenzie Uout bet W' en
Nafhvil'o and Memphis, making
oniH'Ction at-- Memnhin with all

line to and Jroin Arkansiis, Texas
and Southwest.

Pullman Palace
Sleeping Cars

Between Memphm and Naho
ville on Night Trains.
Nashville and Chatlanooza, Knox1

'ville, Ashville, Washington, 15rtlti
more, Philadelphia and N-- York.
tselween rHahville and Jackson
ville, Florida, daily yrar 'round,
via Chattanooga. Atlanta, Macon
and Titton. Excursion Tickets on
sale during season.

Excursion Tickets
On Sale at Ueduml IUle- - from All

THOMAS H. HILL.
Notary Public: Cej tificate of Appointment
filed in U.S. Pension Offices.

floerCO HUES PON DKNCK aiitiied In m persons de-piri- ng

to purcha la' d f;r reidonceor farming pnr
loses. TITLES extramcd.

SEQUACHEE TENN.

r
"3

Points on this Line and Comhcs
tions to Nashville and Return dur.
imj the continuance of the TmnesV

Centennial and Internationas
Kxposition.

ajrFor further information, call
ipon Ticket Agent or address M".

A. WALL, South Pitbubo, .
I'Er-N.- , Ticket Agent. r ,

J L. K Imondson, So. Pass. Agt , J

hatlaiioosra, Tenn.; S. Jfl. Howefl.
I'acf. and Ticket Agt., Cor. 5)tli ami
Market Sts , Chattanooga, Tenn.;
V. L DnnUy, Gen'l Pass, and Tkt.

Agt.. Nashville, Tenn

Causes fully ball the tlrknrw In the world. It
rrtaliil the tllKeatcil fowl too king In the bowels

nil produces llliousursi, torpid llvrr, Indt- -

n .
gentlon, had Usie, cuaU-- 7
tongue, sick headache. In-

somnia, illsetc. Hood' PIUs
cure constipation and all its
results, easily and thoroughly. Ke. AUUruggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood t Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tbe ouly Pills to Uk with Hood's SarsapariUa.

injr, which, us we undertand it,i
alb mm n n to be taken legitimate
ly, but prohibits the wholca'e
slaughter ot fish by gill nets, dy-
namite or poison.

We appeal to the good sense
of the. people in the vicinity (.
streams to act unitedly for the
protection of tish, and in due
iuiih the riven win be to 'he in
liuhiUhta ot this ee:!iin a b'ecB-ititf- ,

furnishing- a superior article
of tool t bd had fr the taking.

' In addition to the mnsic and
words ot the huii'i there is a
f'tiort ske'eh ot Mr. and Mrs.
Killgoru's live-- , illustrated w.th
cut Bridgeport i!ewr.

Ir is lucky that a c unrna was
put in alter 'lives.' or we should
have been tempted to smile out
aloud. It remind us of the
small b y who illustrated his
primer with cuts by di awing
his kiilfe across it.

"Bring alone that load of
"tovu wood. Don't be backward
but come right along with it,"
exclaims the Duulap Tiibune.
Well now, tha ide ot hdvertis-in- g

tor stove wood this hot
weather. He must want to lry
his housekeeper.

When a husband a woman
thinks a great deal of is sick, In r
one idea is that if she can get
him to eat a great deal of bet
own cooking be will certainly
get well. It s a beautiful idea,
but it uudoubtediy fills the
gravo yards.

How'a This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward tor any cose of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure.
F- - J. CHENEY & CO., Props ,

Toledo. O.
We, the undercigned, have

known F. J. Cheney lor the last 15

years, and believe him perfectly
honorable in all businerB transact-
ions, and financially able to carrv
out any obligation made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Who'esale Drug-
gists. Toledo, Oido.
Waldk, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is Uken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Price 75c per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Gotna,mOuncan.
Chattanooga. Jttne 17. An in

teresting wedding was eolem nixed
at the Centenary Church in this
city at 11:30 this morning, Rev. T.
R. Handy,' presiding elder of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South
for the Chattanooga district officia-
ting. The contracting parties were
Miss Marine Colnam. ot Stevenson,
Ala., and Mr John D. Duncan, of

WEcau turiilsh you ietttr heads,
heudn, statements, circulars,'

invitations and caids.

Published at Scqoachee, Tenn.

El.IT.-n- Si I't'BI.rSHEIlf .

Subscription. &0 Cents per Year.

rublwhed Every Thursday.

Entered at the Powtofliee in Sequa--he-

a .Second Clans Mail flatter.

Til s Nfcws i not responsible for the
opinion of its correspondents, nor
for signed communications, and
nothing will he considered for pub-

lication which is not accompanied
ly the real name of the writer, not
for publication but as an evidence
of goodjfaith,

!3rNew B,I1 advertising matter to
secure insertion must be handed in

before 12.00 o'clock Wednesday
noon, otherwise it may be too late.
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PROTXCTZTHE TISH.
Last jeur through the kind

cilices .t Hon. K V. Ikovui, no
obtaiued tome fish for Litt'e fe.
t.uacbce rfiver aiid j ut in 200

black bass and 200 crappiesor
Bt raw berry bunp, and we believe

they treallthriviitg in.their.iiew
garters. We propose to get

more and put them to this
lall, and keep on until we get
the tiver well stocked and thus
repair the damage done by the
villains who desiroyed the ;tisli
in the river some ears ugo with
dynamite.

Now, the man who is mean
enough to use dyuamite to catch
iUh is ajpublio enemy and should
be treated as such and the laws

i f the State very properly pro-

vide the punishment of imprison-

ment fir the crime and we call

upon all citizens tojsee to it tl at
it cannot be done at any time
hereafter as the damage done in

the wholesale.destructiou otj tish

cannot be measurad by money
value.

The beautiful waters of the-- e

mountain stream are the ideal
place for fish and for the inters
est of the whole people thev
should be protected and allowed

.to develop,
That the feeling of the people

la muvinor in the riirht direction.
una that nereaiter mo ujuhuiw
fieud may uot have things so
easy as he ,has heretofore, au
incident which happened a lew
days since shows bow stroDgly

people feel in this matter.
Deputy sheriff Curtis and

eorae others were near the couu-t- y

bridge when the noise of an
xplosionwas heard up Sequa-cbe- e

Cove on the line of the river,
soon auother, and a third was
heard. Believing the cause to
be some one using dynamite to
kill fish, those present, Messro.

Austin Coppingei Ilarve.Carnes
and others immediately ottered
their services to tne officer and
armed themselves with Bhot

guns, and weut up the cove
and did not stop until they had
discovered the cause of the ex-

plosions, which was some parties
quarrying stone in Indian Cove

tor the marble works at Jasper
and we are glad it was so found,
for if they had found people vio-

lating the law as they supposed,
we think they would have been
bsgged. We thank these men
and the officer, and we think it
tbe duty ot all citizens to help
in the enforcement ut so reason-

able a law .

We purpose as soon as we can
get tie latest laws to publish the
ameuded Acts of the Legislative
Asscubly in the matter of tiab- -

i

THE LAWRENCE

Js SEVEN OCTAVE OROANS Jt
Look! exactly lik a piano, contains all

tha latest improvements and la essentially
up to date. Alt kinds of piano music can
bo played on it. It has no stops to annoy
you, but in thsir place the knee swells pro-

duce the most charming effects, instantly,
beinf under tbe contra! of tha operator.
Dealers pronounce it the boat io tha
market.

For catalogues and prices apply to

Lawrence Organ Mfg. Co.,
EASTON, PA.

STATIONARY
LAW ini i

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

I

Cut In Wages.
Birmingham, June 17. The

Sloss Iron & Steel Company, the
second largest c al and Ircn Con.,
pany in the Birmingham district,
has posted a notice at their mines
that after the termination of the
present contract with the miners
bn July 1, the price of coal mining
will be reducuct from 40 t 35 cents
per ton, with No. 3 foundry iron
selling at $7 per ton or less. With
ar increase ot 2 J cents per ton for

each 25 cen's advance in iron. A

20 per cent, reduction on house
rent is announced on the same
date.

The miners have not Ftgnified
acceptance tt rejection of the terms
but will probably accept, as the
proposition is as good as the Ten-

nessee Company's contract, which
is 37$ cents with No. 1. foundry at
$7 50 and 2 cents advance for each
50 cents advance in iron. Blue
Creek and Blodon mintrs of the
Tennessee Company, who recently
rejected the company's proposition
are anxious to fall in line and will
have a ma8 meeting at
Adger to devise p'ans for adjust-
ment of matters. By July 1 all
mines will probably have effected
amicable arrangements ior another
year,
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NONOTUCK
AND KATHRIHA

BICYCLES

J HIGHEST GRADE, m
EASY RUNNING,
SERVICEABLE.

Every Wheel Guaranteed, j !

Stmt for catalogue. ! !

1 ECTEIEE CYCLE Ul tL I
NORTHAMPTON, MASS. f

PeaBoaalbla dealara tmtUmA m rm to
respond with us. ($

HENRY KENT,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

Sequaciikb, Tenn.
tEatimates cheerfully farnirhed.

WM. HOOTS,

Tonscrial
--Artist-

Whitwklt,, Tenn.

"HUMMING BIRD"

iBICYCLESl

f a urr.urrrr r.Vf ato?
j EASY RUNNING,

Aa Exceedingly

BEAUTIFUL BICYCLE.
Every 'Wheel Guaranteed.

bond For Catalogue.
MNurenaKO Bv

Bettys & Mabbett Co.,
RochestfT. N. Y.
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-- - - iiMaa'tt'll'inllTs. ijJBS&el
Cavat,and Trade-Mar- k obtained and all Fat-- C

ent bimneas conducted for MoornaTC ftie. i
OunOrnciisOrrosiTf U, S. rariNTOrncct
and we can secure satcut ia leas time thaa IIumcJ
remoio from Waslunrtoo. 1

So4 model, drawing or photon wUli descrip- -
tieo. Ve adriae, U patentable or Dot, iree ott
cnarg. jat lee not due till patent Is secured. 1. u tt u-- 1. nL.i. d..m.. h .l

(coat ot same to the U. & aad ioreica countries!
em ma. Aaaresa, , 2

c.A.enov&co.
VJanted-- ln Idea

f

Brunswick, Ga. The bride is an bod'
accomplished woman and sister in-- 1 "7 T, J? so.

ic..u.4.r CasearetaCand CaUiartlc, the moat won- -
law C. Beeue!derful medical diacoerrof tho age, pleas-Ot- "

Marion County The VOUIig an and rofrcahiiiB; to lie taato, actRenlly
and voaiUvely on kldueva, liver and bowels,lft at fir Rriinawipkcnupie once cieail8in? u,e enur avstem, distcl colds,

The groom is a brother of the WelN cure headache, lorer, habitual constipation

known Nashville capitalist, VV. M. uI'c'toaTfi'o,, wi'centa. idand
Duncan. gruarantaed to cure by all drufginla.


